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hap, 43. L.\KES ,\~() IUI'ER ' DIl'nO\'E~IE=-T,
CHAPTER 43.
'cc, ~ (1), ,171
The Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act.
I. 'TEHPRETATIO~,
1. In thi Act,- 1nl('rpr~ta(Jon,
(b)
(a) "Dam" 'hnIl mean a dam or oth I' work forwarding, ")IAm."
holding back or di\'erting water;
"Floatinrr of timber" 'hall include t ran!iJ11 is:o;ion of "Floatiul:' ortimber."
timber;
(c) "Lak' 'hall inclulle pond' "Lak"
(d) "Mini. tel''' hall mean )[ini tel' of J nnd. HJlJ "~I:Disler,"
.F'orest· .
( ) "Heg-ulation 'shall mean rl'~ulation. iliad· hy the ".I:r~~.la.
Li utenaJlt-Go"ernor in ~otll\cil under the al;tllor- tlOllS,
ity of thi Act,
(f) "R,i\'er" hnll include CI'C k amI. tl'elllll; "/:irer,"
(0) ., Timber' hall include rnft,.; and craft., ' aw 10g':O;, "Timber,"
pO ts ti s. eonh"ood, pulpwood, nl<\;·t., , tan::.
dealJ, board , and all saw II and mallufaetllr d
lumber. 19:.7, c. 40 s, 1.
GEl'ERAJ; PRO,'r '!Ol'
2.-(1) Thc Lieutenant-Governor in Ollncil may makc ReGulations.
uch re ulations a he may deem nee sary-
(a) for the af and orderly floatin~ of timber rlOWIJ
lakes ano ri,'er:, nnd for pr \' Jltin)! the 11;;' of the
lake and river. for th p1ll'po. e of na,'igntioll hy
\"C el and boat~ bcin~ llnneees"arily impcdl!d 01'
int rfer d with by th timh r;
(b) as to the eOllstnletioll, de. eription and dimen. ion,
of the apron. or .lid • which nr to b> prodded for
or in connection with dam. b~· the owner. and
occupier of them;
(c) generally r . peeting the u e under the provi iOIl. of
thi Aet of lake' and riY l' and water therein:
Chap. 43. LA:{l::S AND RIVBRS IM1'RQVEMENT. Sec. 2 (1).
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(Il) prcscl'ib:ng pcnnltics for contravention of such J'cgu-
latiom.
(2) '1'he regulations lIlay be general in their application, or
be applicable to any particular Part of this Act or to any
particulal' lake or ri\"er Or to allY particulal' dam or ,,·ork.
(3) All such ngulations shall be laid before the Assembly
forthwith if the Assembly is thell in session, and if the As-
sembly is not in session within'the first fifteen days after the
opening of the ned session thereafter. 1927, c. 40, s. 2.
3. Every person making usc of a lake or river upon which
works are constru~ted under this Act or any other Act for the
purpose of floatin; timber shall comply with the requirements
of Part VI as to bnber driving. 1927, e. 40, s. 3.
4. Wherever h this Aet any claim for compensation for
lund, propel'ty or works taken or injuriously affccted or a
elnim or dispute is to be determined by arbitration II judge
of the county or district eourt of the county or district in
which thc lmld, p:'operty or ·works arc situate or in which the
claim 01' dispute a~ises or, in the case of a claim undcr Part VI,
in which the tim·Xlr in connection with which the cL.1.im or
part of the elaim :s made or the greater part of such timber is
situate at the tim·} of the service of the notice of claim, shall
be the sole arbitrator for such purpose alld the provisions of
1'hc .l1l·bUra,tum .Jet shall otherwise apply. 1927, e. 40, s. 4.
Wbue co... · 5. "There land is overflowed or otherwise injured by the
J~:·o~~od1nll: maintenance of a dam which' was erccted before the land was
~~~~:.r. by gralltcd by the Crown, and the grantcc or any person under
before granl whom he derivcd title obtained a reduction in the price of
tr.?.~~h:o the land on aceolmt of, or was otherwise indemnified for, its
~;~Il~~/l.~~~ being overflowed Dr otherwise injured by the dam no subse·
of th. da.... quent owneL' of the land shall be entitled to maintain an action
against the owner or occupier of the dam for damages for any
overflowing or injury to the land due to the continuance of the
dam. 1927, c. 40, s. 5.
n".tdction.
UPl'" ope..•
tion •.
6. Nothing in this Act shall authorize any perSon to ob-
struct any waters already mlVigable or to collect tolls other
than th~se upon timber. 1927, c. 40, s. 6.
~~~~~~ 0:. 10 7. 1£, by reason. of a dam erccted for the floating of timber,
..... t.r any water power IS created the owner of the dam shall not
~e~~:d. have any title or claim to the use of such water power; but, if
the owner or occupier of the adjoining laJld claims eompen·
sation for damages arising from such dam the claim shall be
determined by arbitl'ation and the arbitrator may take into
account the increased value of his land by reason of the water
pOwer so created. 1927. c. 40, s. 7.
c.9 (2). L.\KES A~D RIVERS DII·RO\'r.~IE~T.
PAll'l' r.
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8. In thi Part" wn 1''' .'hall m('<ln th OWIl('1' of a dam "O\\"I"r,"
. .. . I .. UU'JtlllJIJ,: (If.
aIHI the p'}' 011 COil, tl'l1 tlllO', IIHlIlltHlIlllIl! alll O)H'I'Htlllg It.
1927 c. -l0, '.
9.-(1) A dam ha1l1l0t b Ollstrncted ill IlIIY lak(, 01' ri\' I' ""l'ro"..1 or
,.. c ... plall!'l ..1
ulIle ' and until the .'itc allll til plnll.' alHl llIod of rOIl.'II'IIC- dalllS lIy
. h fIb I 1 I r' I t,j,'U"',,""I·tlOn t crco 1a\'c . 11 appro\"( ))' t I JlClltcnallt- O"'<'l'nor (;"'·,'rn"r ill
in ouneil ill the mllllncr hCl'einafter pl'o\'ill '(1. ('ollneil.
(2) Application for Hch arlH'o\'al ,hall h madc ill writing (~~(l~~~,~~:.~,1.
to the Mini tel' and hall b' accompanicd by,-
(a) complete copic, of th plan alld a rcport of th
nO'jllcer in charg of the wOl'k , howilll! full d('tails
of the con truction of .Iuice-crate.. , ,pilhnlys /lllll
oth l' work conncct d with the dmn 11.1111 thl' IlPight
at which thc watcr i. to bc held j
(b) a map of thc watcl' hcd afTect d which han sho\\" the
area of thc \Vat r hed aboYc thc dam with the
c.'timat d I \'atioll of high watcr eauscd by th
,Pl'ill~, 'Hlllmcr and al1tUlnll fre h t. wherc tlw
wat('r le\'cl is rai. 'll by thc dam, alld thc 'uhmcl'ged
011' a at low, 1l01'mal allcl high watcr p riod, , in
ditl'crcllt colour;
(c) particular. a, to thc natul'C of th bottom or founda-
tion on which the uam is t he 'Oll,'tl'llctcd with rc-
port of all borino or tcst pit :
(cl) ueh oth I' particular, a thc }lini.'t I' ,hall rcquire.
Providcd that wher it is propo ed to construct a tClllpOl'aQ- Pro,·j.o.
dam for Inmb ring or oth I' plll·pO. " thc own l' mar nll))l)" to
thc Mind I' for pcnni . iOIl to con. tl'nct a III1 mnilltnin thc
'arnc O'iying ,uch inforrnatioll I' lativc to th(' <lam :1, the
)[inistcl- mar requir , and the )[ini.. tel' mar thcreupon ill his
di cr tioll grant snch pcnni', iOIl if it is con, ill ')' d br him to
bc afc and ad\'i, ablc in th puhlic intcrc t ,0 to <10, and pro-
vided further thnt 1I0thing h r,jn contain c1 shnll pI'C\'('lIt 01'
apply to the COIL tl'U tion of nn em'I'''Cllcy ,lam wh I'C snch
con. tmction may bc COli. idel' d necc,', al'.'" for the prC\"C1l ion
of 10 or damngc, but th owncr ill .nch ca 'hall immclliatl'ly
gi\' Ilotie to th Mini t I' that hc is !Hoc('euing with th>
con ·t!'llction of thc dam and, hall tll renft I' comply with any
dir ctioll' of thc )lini t l' n. to th pI' cllutioll. to bc taken ill
rnailltainillg thc uam 01' it. )'cllloval when th' pnrposc for
whieh it WII 'C n, tl'uctcd ha. bcen cryc(1.
Chnp.43. 8".9 (3).
E,,!:i,,~pr 10
"~",nino
l,lnll~_
(~) 'l'hc approval of thc J,ieutenant-Governor in Council
shall 1101. be gi\'clI until an ellg'iHeel- designated by him (here.
il1aflCI- I'efen'cd 10 as "the ellgincel''') shall havc e:mmilled the
plfllls, ,!oeUlJIellls <llld other iufol'lllation and recommended
the npPl'o\'lll of tile proposed dam.
(4) Upon the request. of the Departmellt of Game and
Fisheries made ether before or after the eonstruetioll thcrcof
('\,e1'Y stich dam hereaftcr constructed shall be prodded with
a fishway which 'IIdll permit the free lind IInobstrlleted passage
of fish lip and dc,wn strenm nt allY senson of the year_ 1927,
e, 40, s, 9. .
,\]\I,ro,""1 of 10. 'Vhere a clam has hcretofore been or shall hereafter bepl"n. "lid
modo of <on· eOllstructed in any lake or river .mld it is proposed to make
.(r,,<tion of . I 1 I . 1 11 t be;nlpTO'~. IllllU'O\'elllents to sue 1 c nm suc I Improvements s Ja no
m~Ill.. proeecllcd with IIlltil complete copies of the plans and !l report
of the engineer ill charge of the work showing full details as
10 t11e nature and mode of construction of such proposed
imprO\'elllellts htl'> been filed ill the office of the Minister and
such plans <lnd mode of construction have been approved of
by the I,ientena'lt·Governor in Council as pro\·ided in the
next pl'eeeding section; provided that this section shall not
apply to improv.)menls in the nature of a work of ordinary
maintenance anc repair nor to impro\'ements which in the
opinion of the :i'finistel" arc not of sufficient imporl/mce to
call for the approval of the IJieutenant-Govel"llor in Council
and ill sneh case the Minister under his own hand may ap-
pl'O\·e of the plans and mode of construction of the proposed
impl'ovements. :927, e. 40, s, 10.
Phno of
dam•• ,'Ie.,
al.cadr
ron.truet...,}
wl'en 10 he
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Fail""" 10
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11.-(1) Wl:cre a dam has heretofore been or shan here-
after be eonstrue·.ed in all)' lake or river, and by the opening of
gates or by the fllilure of the struchu'e or otherwise water
will be released n sufficient volullle to cause personal injury
or damage to property in its path, the lllinister may of his
own motion, 01' at the instance of nlly person claiming to be
interested or affected, or alleging that life or propert)' is or
lllay be elJd;Ulgered, require the owner of such dam to furnish
within a given tirne the plans and other particulars mentioned
in subsection 2 oj section D.
(2) Upon faillre on the part of the owner to furnish such
plans {l/uJ other particulars within the time specified, the
Minister may require the enginecr to make an exnmination
and report on such dam nnd the expenses incurred in making
such examination and report shall be a debt due by the owner
to the Crown, am1 the amount thercof as certified by the
Minister shall be reeo\·erable with costs in any cqurt of
competent jurisdiction at the suit of the 'J'reasurer of Ontario.
(3) For the pm'pose of making such report, the engineer
:;hall have free access to all parts of the dam and to the nc1join-
Sec, 12 (2), Chap, .J:J.
ing or neighbouring lands nlld to all plnns. books. accounts,
documcnts and reports relating to the construction of such
dam,
(4) 011 the report of the ell~illeCI', the l.il·lIlcllallt-GOYl'l"llor "rolr.' t"
in Council ma\' makc sueh ol·lier as hc Illay deem Ilcc('ssal'Y to r:;;~':;·t. 010
cnsurc thc safcty of the publ£ or of person,; whose lands awl
properly may bc cndangere'.! hy such dam, ami for snch
purpose ma::-- onlcr the owner to repair, impro\"l', opcn up or
removc it, ami lIlay fix thc timc within which sneh rcpairs,
impro\-ements, opening up or l'cmO\'al shall be cOlllplcted.
(5) Upon 1I0n.eompliancc ,\,ith such ordcr witJlin the time ~:~'~~~.f
limited or, ill cnse thc )Iinislcr deems thnt thc rcpair.~, iltl_l.lin"o< ,.i,1o
o 1 I 1 0 0 10 1 O,clOT.provcmcnts, opelllllg lip or Icrnova 01'< erCI IS lmHlC< latc y
required ill an cmcrgcncy, lhe )Iinistcr shall havc pO\\'er to do
whatcver is necessary to comJlly with sllch order and thc
cost of any work <lone hy or un tier thc direction of thc )[inis·
tcr as ccrtified b~' him, shall be a debt duc by the owner to the
Crown find shall be rceo\'CI'ablc with costs in any eonrt of
competellt jurisdietion Ilt the suit of the 'l'reasllrer of Outlll'io,
(6) "Thcre any dam hCl'etlfore eOllstructcd ha$i 1I0t bccn ni.w;on
°d dOl 010 1 1 lOG 0 C 01 10. 6"~"3)"prO\'j c Wit I a IS 1war t IC Jlclltenant- o\'crllor III OUIlCI 10 be
may at the request of the Dep;lrtmcnt of Gnlllc and "'ishcries, .,..,,'d,d.
direct that thc O\\'ller of sllch d;lI11 shall forthwith pro\'idc tI
fishway to permit thc free al d UllObstl'ucted Jlas.~a:;c of fish
up and down st!'cnm I'L 1I11~' :;caSOIl of the ~·Cilr. 19~j, c, -10,
s.l1.
J'PIlnlly
10. oo~.
'u\-~n1ion
eOl11r;l\·cntion "I '\ot,
12.-(1) Evcry pcrson wl.o,-
(a) constructs or lllail1t~ins any dam III
of this Part; or .
(b) refuscs or neglects t<, comply with any order of the
Lientcnant-Go\'ernor in Councilor allr require·
mcnt or direction cf thc :Ministcr made under this
Part j or
(c) hinders or obstrllcts the ellg'iueer in the pcrformlluce
of his dutics nuder this I'al't, 01' rcfuses 01' ncg-Iects
to produce allY plms, accounts, documcnts or re-
port relating to the construction of 11 dam when
J"(lQllircd by SlJc)) engineer, f;h;lll 011 SllJllrnllr~- COll-
viction, incur ;I penalty not exceeding $500, and
it aftcr com'iction such default cOlltinlles. f'uch
pcrson shall be lialJle to a ful'thcr pCllnlt~' of $10
for each day upon which such default contillucs,
(2) The conviction of ;\I1r pcrSOll 1I1ldrr sllhf;('ctioll I shall l.ialoilil)· of
n~t affect the liability of such PCI'SOIl for damn!!('s or Othl'J'\\"isc ~:;t~i~IPd(\Y
eIther tit common law or under any Statutc jn force ill Olltlll'io. ~~~::~~~~b'
1927, c. 40, s. 12. ,.,..lion 1.
476 Chap. 43. LJ.KES AND IU\'ERS IMI'ltOVEMEN'f. Sec. 13.
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13. All plaus orders and I'CpOl'ts flll'llishcd 01' made under
this Part shall be kept on file in the Department of Lands find
Forests. 1927, c 40, a. 13.
14. "There it appears expedient in the public intel'cst, or
where any cOllf1i,~t or dispute arises between persons having
n right to usc a I'lkc or river, or lilly works 01' other improve-
ments thereon fot' floating' timber or between such persons
and any other persons having the right to usc a lake or river
for flny othel: pu:pose, the Minister mn,'" appoint aJl officer or
officers with s1l(h powcrs and duties ns may bc deemcd
cxpcdicnt to bc in charge of thc lakc or rivcr or allY works or
improvemellts th~rCOIl find to regulate the use of the lake or
river, or au)' wOlks or improvements thcreoll ill such manncr
flS shall seem bestcfllculated to nITord to persons having divcrse
interests on thc lake or river, or in the works or improvements
a fair nnd rcasolltlblc use of tbe waters of thc lake or river;
providcd tbat \\iICI'e any altcrations of the lcvel of inter-
lIatiollal boundary' watel's is involved sueh regulation, powers
lind duties shall COl1form to allY ordcr 01' n;lcommendation
which thc IntcrJ1tltiollal Joint Commission may make under
the tcrms and authority of the Intcrnational Doundary
\Vnters '1'rcaty between Great Britain and the Unitcd.States.
1927, c. 40, s. 14.
15. \Vherc a dam or other strueture or work for the
development, improvement or utilization of a water power on
any river down which any timbCl' is floated IlllS been heretofore
or shall hereafter be constructed the Minister with thc ap-
proval of the Lielltcnant-GovCrJlor in Council may fillke sueh
ol'del" as he fiJly deem expedient rcspeeting the usc of thc river
01' of thc waters of it, or of any watel' which is 01' is intcilded
to be st.orcd by menns of allY sueh dam, strueture or work by
thc owncrs and o~cupiers of it, Ol' of any work operated wholly
Ol' partly by the power so dcveloped 01' improved and by per-
sons using the riTer for the purpose of floating timber. 1927,
c.40,s.J5.
16. Subject to compensation bcing made as provided by
The Public Worts Act for any damagcs sustained by reason
thereof, the Minister may authorize allY engineer, agent,
workman, or senant, employed by or under him to ell tel' into
.'Ind !1J)on all)' b1l.d and rcmove any roeks, stoncs, gravel, slab
or timber jam, dam or part of any dam, rubbish of any kind
or othcr obstruction in any lake or river, the rcmoval of which
he deems nccessary or expedicnt in thc pubUc interests.
1927, e. 40, s. 16.
17..-(1) A judgc of the eoullty or district court of the
eOllnty or district in whieh anr part of allY works used for
floating timber is situatc, 011 the complaint of allY person in-
terestcd ill the floating of timber down any lakc or ~iver,
Sec. 18. L-\KES .\:-:0 Itln.lIS DlI'llOn:~n:=-T. Ch;lp. -lJ. <ti7
through 01' O\'el' the works tlPOll whiclJ lolls lll'e col!eetecl, that
the works are clf'<lrly illat!eqllate by rca"Ull of hcillg' out of re-
pair, shall appoint ;111 iuslll'elOr to examine the work.. 0I111 to
report 011 the stnte of reJlair tllel"(:of.
(2) 'rhe judge shall, aftel report of the ill!';pcetor, Ol"<ler O.d," .
and direct what repairs arc Ileee~sal'y alltl shall Le made by 10 n~~'•.
the owner of the works, and the time b;r which the snlllc shall
be made lind completed.
(3) If the owner docs ]lot cOlllJlh' with such ortler the ~\'h~n penun
. '. ,nl<'n",dperson .so lllterested may Illake the rerlllrs, and the cost 'nay ,.pal•.
thereof, or such portion o[ thrill as the jml;:!e (letcl'lllines, shaH
be paid by the owner al1d be a licn and chlll'ge ill f,,"ollr of
such person 011 the works aIH1 tolls.
(4) Th . I .]]. ].. ] I),po';' 10e JU{ ge may rcqunc tIe app lcant to (eposlt Wit I eo,·•• feu.
the clerk of the conrt such sllln as will, ill the Opillioll of sueh
judge, be sufficient to pay tile fees and expenses o[ the in-
spcetor, to be allowed by such judge lit a rate uot exceeding
$10 per day and aetual tra"ellillg expellses, and such SUlIL
when the works nrc found to be clearly inadecllwte by reason
of being out of repair, may, in the discretion of the jud:.re, be
mnde a lien or ehar~e in favo,tr of the perSOll paying the same
on the works and tolls.
(5) The applicant shall, hefore the application comes on ~~~;~ ~"o.\•.
10 be heard, file wilh the ju.lg-e a bond sigHed hy himsclf in
the sum of $100 and by two mfficiellt !;Ufeties. who shall <lnly
qnalif~', each ill the Slim of $,iO, conditioned to pay to the
owner such costs connected with the application and sub-
sequcnt pl'oceeding-s as the O\\'lIer Illa~' becomc entitled to.
(6) Four dnys' notice of the application shall be sufficient XOli"".
aud the notice may be sen'ed npon the owner or in the case of
n company upon thc president, secretary or superintendcnt,
managcr or acting manager thereof.
(i) 'fhe costs illcidenlal to the application shall bc IIpon ~i~~\:',!:n
the eOllnt~· court or didsioll court senle as the jlldg-e may of juil:~.
direct. tte.
(8) "Inspector" shall lIlC11I an.,· ])erSOll nppoilHed by the "In.~c'o• .'·
. ""ean,n, of.
Lientenlllit-Govefllor in Conlleil to act as illi'Jlcetor o[ works
constructed for the floMing of timber. 19~i, e. 40, s. 17.
18. Where a dam is now or shnll hercnftcr be erected on ',-,m'd~ be
or across any lake or dyer down which timber is usuall~' ~~i~b' ~ide.
fio'lted stich dam shall at all times he pro\'ided with a slide 01' i;r ";;'~oo,
apron [or the Ila",'Htgc of timher o[ such (lesel'iption alld I:"'~I:C of
dimensious as shall be 1U'l'scribcd by the l'e::;"ulations. 19:?7, I,m •.
c. 40, s. 18.
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19. Evc!'y sneh apwn sllall be so cow;trueted flnd lll11ill-
iaitlcd llS to alTOI'd dcpth of watCI' sufficicnt to admit of the
Jl;lssag-c over it 01 such timber us is llsnall:.' f10atcd down thc
lake 01' I'iVCL' on wllich the dam is erectcd. ]D27, c. 40, s.ID.
20.-(l) The owner 1111d occnpic.· of a dum who oocs not
Jll'oddc, mainillill and keep in repail' an apron thercto ill
lleConlallec with tllC rcg-ulations, shall 011 Slllllltla!'y conviction
illCUI' 11 pCllalty Gf $20 for cvcry day 011 whieh the dc.fault
OCCllrs or during which it continucs.
(2) 'Vherc thc apron is eM'riel! awa;r, destro:.'ed or damaged
by flood or othcr ....,ise thc o\\"nCI' or occnpicl' of thc dam shall
110t be liable to the penalt:.' provided by subsection] if the
apron is repaired or rceonstrueted as soon as the state of the
lake or l'iver safely permits. ]D27, c. 40, s. 20.
PAR'!' ll.
pnQCI.AMATION CONTROl,LING NA:MEI) LAKE OR RIVER.
21. 'rhe fJielltellrlllt-GoYel'llor in COlllleil may, by pro-
ellll1lntioll, declare that an:.' lake or riYer shnll be subject to
the provisions of this Part. ID27, e. 40, s. 21.
22.-(]) Fro:n and after a date named ill the proclama.
tion, all qucstionsarising in relation to sueh lake or !'iver,-
(rt) as to the l'ight to construct or lISC wod~s or itnpl'oye-
ments then~oll ;
(6) as to thcl'cspcctivc rights of pcrSOllS IlSillg the lake or
river for the purpose oC floating timber ther'.lon;
(e) lIS to tht right to inf.erfCI'e with, alter or obstruct
in any manner Ihe flow of the '\'nter in such lake or
river
sllall he determined b~' the 'Minister \11'011 application to him
.by auy of the parties concerncd, and aftcr such notice to other
!lal·ties intcrcsted as the Minister may dircct, and no action or
other proceedil1~ shall lie 01' be taken in l1ny eourt with
j·/)'spect to ..my such matter,
(2) Thc order of the Minister givcn in writing shall be final
and slmll not be subject to appeal.
(3) AllY sneh order may bc filed ill thc eentl'al office of the
Suprcme Court, or in thc office of the local rcgistrar, deput~..
l'f'l!'il-,tl'ar, or deputy clerk of th,~ Crown, and upon being so
filed it :shall bccome an ordcr of the SlIpl'cme Comt and may
bc ellfot·ced in the same' manner and by the like process as if
it bad becn made by that Court.
Sec. 25, ChtlJl' 4:J.
(4) The like fees sll'lIl be r'l\'llble 'I~ 1I1)Oll 'Ill ortlcr lna<!c b,· F...." Oil• , , • ' ., 'ftlinf o.d~r.
tl jlld~c of the Suprcme COll't ill the cxcl'ei>;e of his ordinary
jurisJietioll.
(5) The Ordcr shall
judgmcnt of the court.
bc clltcred in tlte
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23. Tllis Part shnll bc suhjcet to the pro\'isiolls of Pal'ts TAl'I,licalion.
flud 11. 1927, e. 40, s. 23.
24.-(1) All pel'solls shall hove the l'i$!ht to and mny, sllb- 1,Ii~hl .10,._
'I l' l' O~I tlro""r.jcct to the provisions of this 'art, (unnJ.:" tiC spring, sumlllcr
and autullln freshets, fiotlt timbl.'T down all lakes nnu l'i\'cl's.
(2) Ko pcrson shall, by ftlling tl'CC'; or placing allY other ::."a"l~~lct
obstruction in or across llll)' lakc or ri\'er, Pl'C\'cnt thc 1I0ating" .
of timber.
(3) If. it is nceessary to rcmoyc finy obstn.letion from a ~:~~t.-~o
lake 01' rlycr, or to construct Uly dalll, npl"Oll, ,;llIle, gontc. lock, O","lrU,lion.
boom or other work therein or thereon in order to facilitate the:'~'~~':~ct
floatin~ of·timber down thc l:ke or l·jVCl", thc pcrson requiring ....o<k•.
so to float the samc mny rcmovc such obstruction, alld may
construct such dam, tlpTon, slide, gatc, lock, boom or other
work, doing 110 unllcccssary damage to thc lake 01' ri"cr 01' to
its banks,
(4) All pcrsolls driving' timbcr down a Inke or riHr shall Ril;ht 10
have thc right to goo along tilc hanks of the lake or rh'el' for ~~ir:i':'.:s .
the purposc of assisting and to assist thc floating of the tim!lPT, :~rn::';,,,e,c ..
by all means usual with Inulbcrmell, doing" 110 unnccessary bon,,".
damage to thc bauks of thc lnl:e Ot· riycr. Hl2T, e. -to. s. 2-!.
25. A pcrson who has CNlstructcd in or upon a lake or Hil;ht of
'1'1 '~l fl 11"r publ;.In " ...rlyer, wile 1 was not nll\'lga'J e or oata , c vC OI'C thc s;amc ,.-ork...,d
was constructed, any dam, apron, slide, g-atc, lock, boom 01' ::/~~~~·e.
other work neccssary to facilitate thc flofltill:! of timber llown
such lakc or rh'cr, or blasts rocks or rcmo\'cs ~ho:tl;; or othel' illl-
pcdimellts from or otherwisc impro\'cs thc fIoatnhility of the
lake or rh'cr, shall not ha\'c thc cxclusi\'e ri$!ht 10 the llf;e of
the lakc or rivcr or of the works or imprO\'elllcllls, hnt all
persons, subjcet 10 the paymcnt of tolls fixed undcr 1'al't '",
shall hm·c thc ri~ht during the sprin~, summcr alHl f1utlllTlll
frcshets to float timber dow11 slich lake or dYer mill throu,C'h
and over stich \\'orks and impl'o\"clllcllts, doing 110 1l1ll1eccssnry
damtlge. 1927, e. 40, s. 25.
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26. All the rights COllfclTCU by this 1'/1rt shall cxtclld alld
<lppl)' 10 1111 work:; lind illlIWO\'ClllClits heretofore or Ilcrcnftcr
llwl!C'. 011 /lilY lake or rive)', whcthcl' the bed of the lake or
rive)' has beeu gt"/Ullcu by the CI'OWll or not. 1927, c. 40, s. 26.
;o.Io,·;ng tim·
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27.-(1) Whtrc upon the course of a river it cnters or
widells illto a lak~ or other considerahle hody of water, eyery
persoll using tile rive]' for the plll'pose of floating timher shall
pl'ovitlc propel' and adequate means by a steam tng or other-
Wif;C to mow his limbel' ncross the lake or body of water with
expedition.
~I;ni.tcr (2) 'fhe Millislcr may by his order in writing, dircet what
:':/ o·t;~~~"cr. kiud of power or appliance shall be used in bringing timber
across stich lake ('1' body of water from the place of entrance
to the ollt1et,
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(3) An order nade by the Minister \lIlder this section shall
tnke effect Ilpon its publication ill the O,~tario Gazette, and
any pel'soll cOlltmvening 01' neglecting to obey the terms of
the onter shall Oil summary cOIlviction incur a }lennlty not
execedillg *500. 1!J27, c, 40, s. 27,
OBSTRUCTIONS IN LAKES AND RIVERS.
28.-(1) Every person who cuts and fells, and the em·
ployer of every I,crSOll who cuts and fells allY tree into ;my
lake or dycr, do'<m which timber is usually floated, Cor upon
such parts of the banks of it as are usually overflowe<l in the
spring', summer or autmnn freshets, without lopping off the
]w<lllches of such tree and cutting uJl the trunk into lengths
of Ilot more th;lII eighteen feet before tile tree is allowed to
be floated or cas! into the lake or river slHlll for every sueh
offenee 011 snmmnry conviction incnr n pcnnlty not exceeding
$10.
(2) Subsectioll 1 shnll not apply to timber prepared for
trallsportation tomurket. 1927, c, 40, s. 28.
29.-(1) No person shall throw, and no owner or occupier
of a mill shall suffer or pernlit to be thrown into allY lake or
riyCl' slabs, bark, stmnps, roots, sllruhs, waste wood, leached
ashes, sawdust or othel' refuse from nlly saw mill and no per-
SOil shall fell or cause to be felled into or across a river any tree
and allow it to remain in or across stich river,
(2) For e'<'ery contl';Wentioll of subsection 1 the person
offelJ(ling shall on summary c<llH'ietion incur a penlllty not
exceeding $20 alld not less thnn twenty cents for cach day
during which the obstrl1etion eontinues o,'er and above all
d<lmages arising therefrom.
(NOTE: See R.S.C. c. 115, as to sa,w(l1t~t in dvers and
streams) .
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. . d b Wben(3) here dnmal!c to prnatc propcrty lS call. c y a con· dam.«_
travcntion of tlli. section the <1ama"c. may. at the requc. t of may ~d
I .. . l l anea••.the per on lll!gl"ieved, be a. c. ed by t 1 COllnctl1\~ mag-Is ra c
and included in the eOln-iction whcll ueh tlamag s together
with the penalty impo cd do not excccd . 20.
(4) Wherc dama!!es arc 0 a e. 'cd the. arne. hall be paid And paid~ to I"',"on
to the per Oil a"'''rieved. 'n·rie~ed.
(5) Thi ectiou hall not apply to the Riyer . Lawrcllcc Exception.
or the Rivcr Ottawa.
(6) TO uch ob truction happening without the wilful ~i~'lt,ouction.
dcfault of thc per. on by whom it i cau d, or ill the bOlla fide not .dltul.
exercise of hi right,. hall .ubject him to the penalty unle
he makc default in remo"ing the obstruction lI£[rl' notice and
reasonable time afforded for that purpo. e.
(7) This. ection . hall not apply to a dam, weir 01' bridn'e Wh~n
d . I k' h' d l.cl'on noterecte m, acro or oyer a a e or rlyer, or to anyt lll"'" one to appl)·.
bona fide in or for erecti!ln' the. ame, or to any tt'ee cut down or
felled acro . a river for the purpo. e of being u. ed a a bridge
from one ide of it to the other, if nclt dam. weir, bridl're or
tree does not impede the flow of water or thc floating of
timber. 192i, c. 40, s. 29.
OISCRETJO:-ARY POWERS OF COURT.
~O.-(l) Where i? an ~ction or other p~oceeding a 'p~r on ~::~~i~g 0;(
clauDs, and but for thl. ectJon would be entttled to, an lDJunc- injullctioD on
tion a ain t the owner or occupier of a awmill for an injury terms. tc.
or damage, direct or con. equential, u tained by such person,
or for any interferene directly or indirectly with any right.
of uch pcr on as riparian proprietor or otherwise, by rea. on
or in con equence of thc throwin"'" or depo iting of any awdu t
or other mill ref 1 e from thc awmill or from it and other saw,
mills into any lake or riycr the court or judge may refuse to
grant an injunction if it i. proyed that hayinl'r re~ard to all
the circumstance, and taking into con ideration the import·
ance of the lumber trade to the locality in which thc injury,
damal'rc or interfcrence take place. and the benefit and ad-
....antage direct and con equential, which such trade confer Oil
that locality and on the iuhabitant of it, and wei"'hiu'" the
samc again t the priYatc injury, damage or interference com-
plained of, it is on the whole proper and expedient not to
grant the injunction, or thc court or judO'e may,
(a) grant an injunction to take effcct after uch lapse of
time or upon uch term and condition or subject
to such limitation or restrictions a. may be deem d
proper;
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(b) in lieu of granting an injulIction, direct tlle person
against whom the injunction is claimed to take such
rncnsnrcs or perform such acts to prevent, avoid,
lessen or diminish the injury, damage or interfer-
ence complained of as may be deemed proper.
(2) Nothing ill subsection 1 shall affect an)' right of the
person claiming the injunction to damages against the owner
or occupier of the saw mill fOl' any such injury, damage or
interference.
(3) 'Vhere damage from the same cause continncs the per-
son entitled to ~he damages may apply from time to time in
the same action for the assessment of subsequent damages or
for lllly other relief ·to which by subsequent events lie may
from time to time become entitled.
(4) This section sllaH apply whetller tlle injury, damage or
interference is or is 110t a continuing one, and whether the
person claiming the injunction is a plaintiff in the action or
other proceedillg, or is a defendant proceeding b:y way of
counter-claim.
(5) This section shall not apply where, in the opinion of
the court or jU1ge, the injury, damage or interference com-
plained of is of such a l1nture that it cannot be adequately
compensated for by the awarding of damages. 1927, e. 40,
s. 30.
PART IV.
TumER SLIDE COMPANIES.
31. In this Part "works" shall mean a dam, slide, pier,
boom or otller work constructed or proposed to be con-
structed in or upon a lake or river in order to faeilitnte the
floating of timtel' down such lake or river and any improve-
ments made or proposcd to be made to the floatability of a
lake or river b;o- the blasting of rocks or dredging or the re-
moval of shoals or other impediments or otherwise. 1927,
e. 40, 8. 31. .
32. A comp.m)' may be incorporated under The Companies
Act for the purpose of acquiring Or constructing and maintain-
ing and operating WOrk'! upon any lake or river in Ontario,
and every such company shall thereupon become subject to
all the provisions of this Part. 1927, c. 40, s. 32.
33. The application for the letters patent shall give,-
(a) a detailed description of the works proposed to be
undertaken aod an estimate of their "cost;
See. 38. LAh:ES ASO RIVERS UIPROVElIEST. Chnp. 43.
(b) nil estimnte from lhe lK'st Iwailable sources of the
<IUlmtity of dilTerent kinds of timber expected 10
comc down the lake or river yearly after the works
have been completcd. 1927, c. 40, s. 33.
34. Thc lettcrs patCllt iworporating the compan\' for allY WlI..., lelleu( h " 1" " n h II "h" "d I'~teul IlJ·To t e purposes IlIClltIOIlC< III sectIOn :1<:: s a not e IS~UC to. i1.1led.
until proof has beeu furnb.hed to the )[inister,-
(a) that the proposed cnpitnl is sufficiellt to carry Ollt the
objects for which the compauy is to be incorpor-
ated, that sllch capital ha~ been subscribed or
ll11derwrittell :mel that the npplieants arc likely to
command public trust and confidcnce in thc under-
taking;
(b) that noticc of the applieatioll for the letters patent
has becn servcd upon all timber Iiccnsees and other
persons known to be interested in the works pro-
posed to be eonstfllcted.
nor until approval of thc proposed work has beeD obtained
undCI' Part I, and the )Iillister has certified to the Pro
vincial Secretary tbat, in llis opinion, it is proper thc~' should
be issucd. 1927, c. 40, s. 34.
35. The Lieutenant-GoYemor in Council may, in the lettcrs:'•.14 o~
patent, stale a rate of dividend, flOt cxceeding 12 per centum " In.
per anllum, which the company shall be at liberty to pay to
the shareholders, if the revellues of the company otherwise
justify stich pa)·ment. 1927,c. 40, s. 35.
36, Thc c-"{istence of thc company may be limited to a.ti~~t,:,~ion
term of years, )lot exceeding tWt'llt~'-Ol1e, to be fixed by the panT', uia·
I . '~nce.etters patent. ]927, c. 40, s. 36.
37. Upon the expiratioll of the pel'iod limited for tbe l'tope'IT
" (h l' h ks db 1 ~u"n~'ne.'l:lstcllee 0 t e company a . t e wor constructe y t Ie the C'O"'n
company shall become tbe property of His )[ajest~' for the~~ c":':~:~~?~
public uses of Ontario, amI s1all he uuder the control of theuillecce.
Department of Lands and Forests, l\I1d the compauy, or tIle
shareholders thereof, sball taye lIO right to compensation
therefor. 1927, e. 40, s. 37.
38. N~twithstall<1il1g the txpi~atioll of th~ period l~mited ;~oi':'I~~~nO
[or thc eXIstence of the eompmy It shall contlllue to eXist for cOlllinue for
th ,• t k" I I" h' . the l'Ul'O'e
.e p~rpose 0 a illS sue I prOeCe( Illgs as may e reqUiSIte for "I ...·i.dinl'
wmdmg lip and settlillg its affairs, nud for getting in its "p.
assets, and distributing the same amongst il'i shareholders;
and the eompauy may, for those purposes, sue and be sued
as if the period of its corporate exi~tellce hllu not expired; but
after such period the words" ill liquidation " shall be added to
the name of the company and shall be a part of such name.
1927, c. 40, s. 38.
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39. No distribution of capital shall be made under the
next preceding s~ction until three years after the expiration
of the period limited for the existence of the company. but
this shall not prevent the distribution amongst the share-
holders of the nrmual profits received from investments, and
after such three years section 97 of 'l'he Companies Act shall
not apply. 1927, c. 40, s. 39.
40. The dinctors of the company incorporated shall
annually, in the month of January, make to the Minister a
report, verified by the oath of the treasurer of th€' company,
speeifying-
(a) the cost of the works;
(b) the amount of all money expended;
(e) the amOllnt of the capital stock, and the amount paid
in;
(d) the whc1e amount of tolls expended 011 the works;
(e) the amount reeeived during the year from tolls and
all otner sources, stating each separately, and dis-
tingu:shing the tolls on different kinds of timber;
(I) the amount of dividends paid;
(9) the amcunt expended for repairs;
(h) the am<nmt of the debts due by the company, stating
the ohjccts for which they were respectively in-
curreil;
(i) a detail,~d description of any extension or improve-
ment of the works or of any new works proposed to
be undertaken in the following year, together with
an eslimatc of the cost thereof. 1927, c. 40, s. 40.
41. The company shall keep proper books of account con-
taining full and true statements of the
(a) finaneilll transactions of the company;
(b) assets of the company;
(e) sums received and expended by the company and
the matters in respect of which the receipt or ex-
penditure took place; and
(d) credits and liabilities of the company;
and such books shall be at all times open to the inspection
and examination of any shareholder. 1927, c. 40, s. 41.
Sec. 45 (2). 1..\K~;f; ,\:-':D IU\'EI{S L\IPROVE)JE~T. Chap. 43. ,185
42.-(1) The company shall ha"e the right to expropriate ~~~~~rl°1
allY lnud, right or t'nsement requisite for the purpose of its \io".
undertaking, and the alllount of compcnsation therefor shall
be determined b~' arbitratioll.
(2) In ascertaining the 81DOUllt o[ ~he c~mpensation due ~o~~~:~"ll:
regard shall be had to the Ixllefit... winch wllI accrue to the 1;01l.
person claiming compellsntioll [rom the construction of the \\1,"1 \0 be
intended works. 1927, c. 40. s, ~2. COIl.id·r~d.
43 No eompam' shall construct its 'Works ovcr or upon I~I~rf..ellell
• , • ,,·,Ib ,,,"op-
or otherwise interfere with or injnre any private propert)", erl)' 01
or tbe propert~' of ITis ],Iajestr, without first having obtained olhr•.
the consent of the owner or oee.lpier thereof, or o[ His Majesty,
except as is in tbis Part provided. 1927, c. 40, s. 43.
44.-(1) If there if! alreulv established by allY perSOll,1l we.b
otber than a company formed tinder this Part or t{l1llcr nny ~r:~~dbeb~s.
Act of tbis Legislature, nn~' w(lrks on any lake or rivcr for the ~h:':"~)'
improvement of which n eOIllf.anv is formed \1I1der this Part, pi")'. )010'
h . 1 I ' 1 r h 't' , k compen"·sue company may Wit I t le apprO"a 0 t e .\ lIllster ta e Iiell tll be
possession of the works; and the owners thereof. or, if the ",.de.
works have been constructed en the propert~' of His ).Iajesty,
tbe person at whose cost they ha\'e been constructed, shall bc
entitled to compcnsation for tJe value of the works, either in
mone:r OJ' in stock of the eompnn:-', at the option of the owner
or the person at whose eost the works were constructed, and
may become a shareholder ir the company [or all amount
equal to the value of the worts, such value to be IIscCl"tained
by arbitration.
(2) Wbere the eompnnv p:.trehases OJ' tnkes posSiession of Permllilin
h ks dl 'k lobf'ob·t e wor ,an (oes not rna e or construct any other works .......·01 b)'
than tbose so acquired, the COlrpany sball fmui<;h the :Minister ~~::'Ji~::rK
with a detailed description of such works and the amount of ~x"rl>t
the purchase price or eompensOltioll. 1927, c. 40,:';..-14. "'OT ·S.
45.-(1) Xotbing herein shall authorile II eompanv formed lIill .;:.- •.
under this Part to takc possession of or injure any' mill site b:..e··l.r:~ \1>
upon whicb therc are cxisting ~ills or machinery, or bydraulic ~~'~~:I ~~~
works other than those intended to faeilita.te tbe passage o[ lbe o"ner.
timber; twd no COUlptlrlJ" formed under this P'l.rt slHlll com-
mence any work which interferes with or endangers such
occupied mill site without the consent in writing of the
owner, or unless it is dctermined bl' arbitt'utioll that the
proposed works will not injure such n;i11 site.
(2) The conscnt or award shall be rcg-istcrcd in the same n~~15t"rilll<
manner as the instrument of incorporation of the eompOlIl'·. ~~n:~"~'rd
192i, c_ 40, 8. 45. ·
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46.-(1) T~c compml)' shall, within two years from its
inCOI'!lOl"ation, cOlllplete cycr~' work undertaken b)' it and
mClltiOllcd in the application for the letters patent, arid
for the complc:ion of which the compmly is incorporated;
in default of which the COlllpallY shall be liable to forfeit the
l'i~1lt to all the COl'porate and other powers find authority
which it hns iHlWil'cd; find the Attorney-General may causc
procecding's to be takcn ill the name of His Majesty to set
aside the charter by scrdng notice upon thc company, and
the Lientcnant-Goycrnor ill COllncilmay, aftcl' nn opportunity
to be heard hm been giYcn to the company, declare that its
eorpOl'ate powe~s shall cease und determine at a date to be
namcd in the Order ill Council.
(2) From and after such date all the eOl'pOl'ate powers of
thc compnny sl.all eeasc and detcrmine unless, prior to thc
taking' of procc~dillgs by t.he Attorney·General, further time
is grunted b;'o' tllC )(jnistcr, or the completion of the works
appears to be \ll\lleeessal'Y and is dispensed with by him.
(3) 1£ in th~ opinion of the Minister the company has
abandoned for one year any works completed by it so tlmt
the samc arc lI<ot in sufficient rcpaiL' aIHI cannot be used for
the purpose fOj" which they werc undertaken, the :Minister
OJ:ly by his order in writing, declare the corporate powers of
the company shall cease and determine, to the extellt set out
in such order, 1927, c. 40, s, 46.
47. Any two companies formed for the construction of
works on contiS'uolls waters may unite and form one con·
solidated comp~n)' on such terms f1S to them seem meet; and
the name of the company to be then assumed shall th'.luceforth
be its corporate name, and letters patent may, subject to the
approval of the Minister, be issued to it, and when issued the
consolidated eOlnpany may exercise and shall enjoy all the
l'ights 11I1d shall be subject to all the liabilities of other com-
panies formed undcr this Part, and which tile separate com-
pnnies had and enjoyed or were subject or liable to before
their union. 1027, c. 40, s. 47.
48. Whenever the Lieutenant-Governor in Council deems
it expedient fOI the public service he rna)' declare (lny com-
pany formed IUldcr this Part to bc dissolved, and may declare
all the works of such company to be public works upon pay-
mt.mt to such company of the then actual wllue of the works
to be determined in accordance with the provisions of The'
Public Works Act. 1927, e. 40, s. 48.
49. Where a company incorporated under chapter 153 of
the Revised Statutes of 1877, or under chapter 68 of the
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, applies for the issue of
letters patent under The Oom]>t'mies Act letters patent
lI1ay, subject to the nppro\'lll of the Minister, be issued COI1-
fcning' upon the company uny of the powers authorized by
Sec. 53, (1) L.\I\ES A~O RI\'ERS l:\IPRO\·E~IE~T. Chap, 43. 487
this Part, and by such letters patelll IIll' tel'ln of existcnce of
the said company mily bc limited aul! the COllllHIlly !'hnll be
subjcct to the provisions of this PnrL 192i, c. 40, s. 49,
50.-(1) 'rile tcrlll of cxf.itcnc... of IIn\' compnm' incor- F.x.I~noion al
1 r I" 1 'd I I' I f I' n,.\.oc~ ofporntel or a wllte( perLo may lC extell( ('I or slle 1 a lllllll. compB')' b)'
•. r, I T' [ [t" '[' 'I 'Ul'pl~...nlut:r 0 ,\ears as IIC IICU emlll . ,0\.'1'1101' 1Il Ollllel may, pre- RT)' kLt~u
violls to thc cxpir,\' of sneh p('riod, clil'cct. I,.".nl
( 2) ',hcre thc term of ex stence of tlily compan\' inCOI'· E".n';on of
, ' ' 1 I '1 I h' chArCe' a(I<'.poralcd for a lllillted penoe laS cxplrc( lilt t c company "'I'i.)· 01
has continned to carryon hu"ine."" nl1fl it appears to the ;~';"mra~lr'l
TJiententlllt.Go\"t'l'llor in COlilltil that the eompnny hns acted ~x;.c.n'~,
in good failh, the TlieutenantGo\'ernor in Council. Ilotwith-
standing thc expiry of such period, mn,\", by sIJpplementary
letters pntcnt, extend the tN.l of existcllC(, of the eomptlJ1Y
as from the dat\l of the cxpir\', al1(1 thereupon the eompauy
shall be decmed to IHl\'e continued ill existencc from sneh date
and the works constructed by thc company shall not be deemed
to have become the property of His MajeM,\', bnt to haw re·
mained vested in the eompall,\ for the period llamcd in snch
supplemcntary Ictters patent.
(3) Whcre any extension or impro\'ement of the works or l .. ,,~ ~f
Ilny new works pl'oposed to b~ \IIulertnkell, lire aJlpro\"t~d by :~:~~~l~..~~l'
the Minister supplementary letters patent may be isslled ::l':::~'~: or
authorizing the construction Df 1';1Ich extension or impro\'c- ;mp.aq·
mcnt Or such ncw works al'; the elise may be, 19~i, c, 40. s. 50. m'· .....
P.,H'!' V.
1'or,I5:.
51. In this Part.- {ncup'e·lal;a".
(a) "opcrator" shall Ill'an owner or oceupif'r of thc "01''''10''-'
works;
(b) "works" shall mean work" as d"fined h\' I'll 1'1 TY 'Wo.h."
.which ha\'e been c(nstructCtl. 1!)~7, c, 40, S,;:)1.
52. The operator lila\' I1tlll<l/Hl aIHl rl'cci\'e tll(' Inwful fti~hC
lolls upon all timber pnssfng' lhrollgoh or 0\'('1' such works. and 10 coli •.
shall hl\\'e free acC!cl';s 10 slIdl limber for the purpose of lI1ea<;llr·
ing or eonnting it. ]927, c, 40, s. ;j:!.
53.-(1) Tn each yenr, prior to Ill(' fir"t cla..- of )farch, the I'uhlieuian
t h II bl ' I k r f '. of ...h·,jul..opcra or s n pu IS 1 onc<' 11 wee' or our Sllccessln' \\'('I'k" "r 10111.
in a I1cw!'papcr puhlis!w,l in thl.' COllnt,\" or tli"tl"ict ill \\'hich tht"
works nrc ;;itllllte, n seht'dulc of lhe tolls propMcd to bt' chfll"!!l'd
together with n Ilotice :-.ttltill;! that Oll a day ;'lIlll hOlll' lHl.mroi
he will appl~' 10 a ju,lg-e of :-.Hell ('OUIlI\' 01' district foJ' tl!e'
appro\'al of such tolls, '
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(2) Bcfol'C pnblishitlg the schedule of tolls the operator shall
apply to a j\l(;gc of such county or district to fix the time for
the I;carill~ oilhe application so that it Inay be inserted in the
HOlice, ,md sHeh judge shall at the time so tixcil, hear the
npplicatioll alld approve of the schedule of tolls after making
such chnngcs therein as he may think proper.
(3) 1Jl fixillg the tolls the judge shall have reg-ard to and
take into consdcratioll the ori~dnal cost of the works and im-
provements, tilC nmonnt required to maintain them and to
coycr intel'cst upon the original cost, as well as such oth'lr
mattcrs as undel' an the circumstanccs may be decmed ju...t
and equitable.
(4) The judge may 011 such hearing require the production
of all books (,f account of the operator for the purpose of
aseel·tainillg the state of the affairs of the operator. and may,
if he thinks it necessary, appoint some person to inspect sHch
books and mal:e a report to him on the affairs of the opcrator
for thc purpose of determining the tolls whieh should be
charged.
(5) 'rhe sclledule of tolls as approved of by the judge shall
bc final and Nnding and there shall be no appeal from his
decision,
(6) If the schedulc of tolls be amended, then thc tolls as so
nml'nrlNl ~hnl1 be published once a weok for two succcssive
weeks ill a Ile;vspaper published in the county or district in
which the works or improvemcnts arc situate.
(7) 'rhe opel'lltol' shall forthwith after the schcdule of
tolls has been appro\'e<l of by the judge send a 20PY of it
certified b;\' the judge to the Minister so that the same may
be filed in th2 Department of Lands and }'Ol'csts, and on
failure to do so he shall illcur a pellalty 110t exceeding $20.
1927, c. 40, s. 33.
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54.-(1) '.:'he operator Illay demand from thc owner of
any timbe.' intended to be passed o\'er or through ally portion
of the works, or from the person in charge of the same, a
wdtten statelnent of the quantity of every kind of timber
and of its des:illtltioll, and of the sections of the works over
or through which it is intended to pass, and if no written
statement is given when required, 01' if a false statcment is
givcn, the whole of the timber, 01' such part of it as has bcen
omitted by a false statement, shall be liable to double toll.
When f.r,. (2) If nllY owner or person in ehar"'e of such timber know-
eSlilll..ta II '"
gl,'en .. 10 iugly 01' \\'ilfnlly rctnrns a larger quantity than it is his intcn-
~~bl~lli~ loll, tion to pass over or throngh the works tile operator shall be
~~~e ~olls entitlcd, in addition to any othcr remedy he may have, to
oolleetd. collect tolls on the diffc('enee between the quantity so falsely
cstimated and the quantity :letnally passing ovcr lJf through
the works. 1927, c. 40, s. 54.
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5 5. If the toll are not paid 011 demand they may be ~la) ,ue[or ~Il•.
recovered by action. 1!)27, e. 40, . 55.
56. If timber ha come throuO'h or over part only of the Toll. 1.0 be
. "'. 11 I .pportloned
works th owner of the timber shall be liable to pay to on y 10 tile e,·
for llch. eetion of the whole work.. a he has made u. e of ~~~~\;~( ~~.ed.
if in the chedulc of toll', the w rks arc divided into ections,a~d if not, to pay ueh a portion or the whole toll n the dis-
tance the timber has come through or over the works bear
to the whole distance for which th· work extend. 1927,
e. 40, s. 56.
57.-(1) The operator hall have a lien upon the timber l.ieD of
pa ing through or oyer uch work or improvements for the r!:r~:,i~.
amount of the tolls, ranking next after the lien of the rown
for dues in respect of the timber.
(2) If the tolls are not paid any ju tiee of the peace having Seizure of
j~ri diction within or adjoining the locality in which t~e works :~w~r tor
are situate, upon the oat]l of ueh operator or of blS agen
being made that the ju t toll have )lot been paid, hall i ue a
warrant for the eizure of uch timber or so much of it a he
may deem ufficient to ati fy the toll..
(3) The warrant may be directed to any can table or to Warranl 10
any per on sworn a a pecial con table for that purpose at 6ei,c 'd,!d
the di cretion of the ju tice, and it hall authorize the per on r{~~e:n~n,.
to whom it is directed, jf the toll arc not paid within 14 day
from the date of the warrant 10 ell the timber ubject to any
lien of the rown for dues, and out of the proceed to pay such
tolls, together ,vith the co t of the warrant and ale, renderin...
the snrplu on demand to thc oWller.
(4) A warrant hall not be i ued after the expiration of Whcn war.
one month from the time of the pa a"'e of the timber through :;:nt"~~.IO
or ovcr any of the works. 1927, e. 40, . 57.
58.-(1) The operator may makc rule for regulating the Rule. by
afe and orderly floatinO' of timber, oyer or through the work ; opera to,.
but no such rule hall have any force or effcet lUltil approved
by the :Mini tel' who may alter or amend the ame before
giving his approval, and the Ministcr may revoke and cancel
any rule so made and appro"ed, and from time to time
approve of new rule which the operator ma;r make.
(2) Any person who resists Or impedes the operator or any I' n.hr.
of hi servants in the floating of timber thronO'h or over any
such works, or in carryinO' out any. nch rules or resi t him or
his servants who may require acee to any timber to ascertain
~he ju t toll thereon, or in any way molest him or his enant
In the cxcrci e of any rights conferred upon thcm by thi Part,
hall 011 • ummary conviction incur a penalty of not les than
1 or more than 10.
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(3) Tn any prosecution under this section the summons
lll11y be sCrYcd either persollally or by leaving' a COllY of it at
the usual place oE abode of the persOll Ilamed ill it or with any
a<1111t person belonging to the raft to which the person named
is attached.
(4) 'I'he penalties when collected shall be paid to the
operator fOl' hi. own usc. 1927, e. 40, s. 58.
PAWl' VI.
DRIVING OF TDlIlER.
59. Any person putting OL' causing to be put timber into
any water for the purpose of floating the same in, upon or
down such water shall make adequate proyision and put on a
sufficient force of men to bl"cak, and shall make all reasonable
endeavours to brenk, jams of such timber and clear the timber
from the banks and shorcs of such water with reasonable
despatch, and ~hall run find driYe the same so as not unneees·
sarily to dcla.v or hinder the removal, floating, running or
driving of other timber 01' unnecessarily to obstruct the
Boating or nav.gation of such water. 1927, c. 40, s. 59.
H~ht o! 60. If any person neglects to comply with the provisions
ei..~:u:;e~Jons of thc next pr<ceding scction it shall bc'lawful £01' any other
to dear. person desiring to 11oat, run ot' drive timber in, upon or down
such water, and whose timber would be obstructed by such
jams, to cause them to bc broken and the timber to be cleared
from the banks and shores of such water, and to be Boated,
run and driven ill, upon or down the same. 1927, e. 40, s. 60.
Duly ot
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cleadllg
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to u ... dUB
Care.
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61.-(1) 'l'he person who causes such jams to be broken or
timber to be cleared, flonted, run 01' driven, pursuant to the
next preceding section, shall do the same with reasonable
economy and despatch; and shall take reasonable care not to
leave timber on the banks or shores, and shall have a lien upon
the timber in the jam 01' UP0l! the timber so cleared, floated,
run or driven for the reasonable charges and expenses of
breaking the jams and the clearing, floating, running, driving,
booming and :reeping possession of such tir.nber, and may
take and keep J:ossession of the same or so much thereof as may
be reasonably necessarr to satisfy the amount of sueh charges
and expenses pending the determination thereof by arbitra·
tion. .
(2) The person taking possession of timber under this
section shall use all reasonable care llot to take sueh timber
beyond the place of its original destination, if known, but
may securely boom and keep possession of the same at or above
such place.
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(3) The owner or person controlling such timber, if known, Sotlf,1nr
shall be forthwith notified of iL<; whereabouts; and if salis- Ow">r,
factory security is given for the amollllt of such charges and
expenSeS possession of the limber shall be given up. 1927,
c. 40, s. 61.
62. \Vhen timber of any person upon or in any water or rro<l.i~m
the bunks or shores of such water arc so intermixed with :r~:~,:,.'r'
timber of another persoll, that the same cannot be conveniently o..~n... ~ao·
separated for the purpose o[ being floated in, upon or down ~:oj::u~ ~
1 . II' h' t .~parat~dsuch waler, the severa persons ownmg or contro lllS't C In er- .
mixed timber shall rcspecthcly mnkc adequate pro\'ision and
PUl Oil a fair proportion of the men required to brenk jams
of such intermixed timber, and to clear the same from the
banks and shores of such watcr with rcasonable despatch, and
to float, run and drive the Sl.me in, upon or down such wMer;
and the costs and expenses thereof shall be borne by the
parties in such proportions as tber Illay agree upon, and in
default of agreemellt as mny be determined by arbitration.
1927, e. 40, s. 62.
63. If :my person neglects to comply with the provisions of Pro.i.ioo
the next preceding section it shall be lawful for any other :l~~)~wotr
person whose timber is intermixed to put on a sufficient ri:~~ro I:fh'
numbcr of men to supply 1he deficiency and break jams of d~f.uh .
.such intermixed timber and to clear the same from the banks
and shores of such water, and to float, run and drive all such
intermLXed timber in, upon or down such water. 1927, e. 40,
6. 63.
. 64.-(1) The person supplying such deficiency and caus- I:j~. aD
mg such jams to be broken, or such intermixed timber to be hOlter.
cleared, floated, run or driycn, pursuant to tbe next preceding
section, shall do the samE with reasonable economy and
despatch, and shall take reasonable care not to leave timber on
the banks or shores, and saall have a lien upon the timber
owned or controlled by the persoll guilty of snch neglect for a
Cair proportion of the charges and expenses of breaking the
jams, and the clearing, fiof.ting, running, driving', booming,
and keeping possession of such intermixed timber; and may
take and keep possession of such timber 01" so much thereof
as.may be rcasonably necessary to satisfy the amount of such
flur proportion of such charges and expenses pending the
determination thereof by arbitration.
(2) 1'he person taking posscssion of timber under this Duly "I
section shall usc all reasonable care not to take such timber h"ld~r.
beyond the plaee of its original destination, if kllO'WlI, but
may securely boom and keep possession of the same at or above
such place.
(3) 'rhe owner 01' person controlling such timber, if knowu, Xolil);nr
shall be Corthwith notified of its whereabouts, and if satis. O"'b~r.
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factory sccurity i" given for the amount of such proportion
of charges and expe.nses possession of the timber shall be given
up. 1927, c. 40, s. 64.
65. Where timber of any person upon or in any water or
the banks or shores of such water is i.ntermixed with ~imber of
{Ulother person lIly of the persons whose timber is intermixed
may at uny tirr.e during the drive require his timber to be
separated from the other timber at some suitable and con·
YCllicnt place, and after such separation he shall secure the
same at his own cost and expense in such manner as to allow
free passage for such other timber j but when any timber
reaches its place of original destination, if known, so inter-
mixed the same shall be there separated from jhe other timber,
Illld after such reparation eaeh owner shall secure the same at
his own cost and expense. ]027, c. 40, s. 65.
E.pen.es of
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66. The several persons owning or controlling the inter-
mixed timber shall respectively mnke adequate provision and
put on a fair proportion of the men required to make the sep-
aration; the cost and expense of such separation shall be borne
by the parties b. such proportions as they may agree upon,
and in default of agreement as may be determined by arbi-
tration. 1927, e. 40, s. 66.
I'rovi.lon 67,.~(1) If any person neglects to comply with the provi-
:t:"c•n n"o7nr.;o, sions of the next preceding section it shall be lawful for any
;~~':.etO~f.l· other person whose timber is intermhed to put on a ~uffieient
work. number of men to supply the deficiency, and tht: timber
owned or contNlled by the person guilty of such neglect
shall be subject to a lien in favour of the person supplying the
deficiency for a mil' proportion of the charges and expenses of
making the separation, and for the reasonable charges and
expenses of booming Ilnd keeping possession, and such person
may take and keep possession of such timhcr or to much
thereof as may be reasonably nccessary to satisfy the amount
of such fair pIOportion of charges and expenses pending
determination of the amount by abitration.
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(2) The perMn taking possession of timber under this
section shall usc all reasonable care not to take such timber
beyond Ole place of its original destination, if known, but
may securely boom and keep possession of' the same at or
above such place,
(3) 'i'he owner or person controlling such timber, if known,
shall be forthwith notified of its whereabouts, and if satis-
factory security is given for the amount of such proportion of
charges and e.-..:penses possession of the timber shall be given
up. 1927, c. 40, s. 67.
68. The security referred to in sections 61, 64 and 67 may
be by bond, Porm 1, or by deposit of mOlley, or in such other
way as the parties may agree upon. 1927, e. 40, s. 68.
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69. If it is determined br arbitration that any person act- D:o...<•• b<'
ing under the nssumed authcrity of this Pllrt has without just :r~"l~ii'y r
cause taken possession of OJ detained or caused to be taken det.,ned.
possession of or det..'lined tilll")Cr of another person, or has after
offer of securit;y which the arbitrator may thillk should have
been acccpted, detaincd such timber, or has throngh want of
reasonable care left timber cf another pcrsOIl on the banks or
shores of any lake or river. or has takcll timber of another
person beyond the place of its original destination contrary to
the provisions of sections 61, 60l aud 67. such first mentioned
person shall pay to such last mentioned pcrson such damages
as the arbitrator may determine. H127, e. 40, s. 69.
70. The lien givcn bv sec:ions 61, 64 and 67 shall be subject Lien IInde.
to the lien if any, of a~r person for tolls for the usc of any :~d 5~7 ll~ub
works or impro"ements made usc of in runniug or driving ~:~t t~.~ie"
timber. 1927, c. 40, s. 70.
71. Nothing in this Pari shall affect the lien or rights of ~1,UI of
the Cro,rn upon or in respect of any timber. 1927, c. 40, s. 71. '~~:d."ot
72. All claims, disputes and differences arising from any.Arblt..tioll.
act or omission undcr this Part or by rcason of failure to
perform any duty or obligation imposed b.y this Part shall be
determined by arbitration ar.d not by action. 1927, c. 40, s. 72.
73. The person claiming that another person has not Xo!l,., of
complied with the provisions of this Part, or claiming pay- ~1~ ....
ment of any charges or cxpenses under this Part, or claiming
a lien upon any timber, or chiming damages under scction 69,
shall give to such other periion notice in writing stating the
substance and amount of tht claims madc. 1927, c. 40, s. 73.
74. The person on whon a claim is made, at any time COII~te.·
before the arbitration is en:ercd upon or with leave of thc ,1.1....
arbitrator during the arbitration, may give the claimant notice
in writing by way of counter-claim, stating the substance of
any claim arising Ullder this Part which such person may have
against the claimant, and slch counter-claim, Ullless barred
under section 77 shall be determincd in the arbitration. 1927,
e. 40, s. 74.
75.-(1) The person ha,ing a lien upon timber by virtue S.le by
of this Part may with the approml of the arbitrator sell such in;i~lI~u,
timber Or a sufficient part thereof in order to realize the
amount of such lien, and of the costs, charges and expenses
connected with the sale.
(2) The arbitrator shall determine either by thc award or Ol.ottioll b1
by a. separate document the time, place and manner of such ..bln.lor.
sale, and may from time to time givc dircctions in writing re-
15pecting such sale, and the rcalization of such lien and of the
costs, charges and expenses connected therewith. 1927, c. 40,
II. 75.
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76. The award and directions in writing of the arbitrator
shall be final ard biuding' and shall not be subject to appeal.
1927, c. 40, s. 7C.
77.-(1) All claims arising under this Part shall be made
within one year after the same have arisen otherwise they
shall be barred; but in the event of such claims arising between
the same partic~ in two succcssi\'c seasons the same shall be 80
made within ont year after the last of such claims has arisen.
(2) Where any claim is submitted to arbitration and a
connter·claim is set up such counter-claim shall be deemed
to have been bNught at the date of the service of the claim.
1927, c. 40, s. 77.
Exemption 78. Thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time
¥:o~'~:':~~. to timc by proclamation pu~lished ill the Ontari? Gazette d:-
lioll of 1'.,t. clare that any part of OntarIO or any water therelO shall, until
further proclan:ation, be exempt from the operation of this
Part, and thercupon thc samc shall be exempt accordingly.
1927, c. 40, s. 78.
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79. Any part of Ontario or any watcr thcrein excmpted
by proclamation from thc operation of this Part may, by
proclamation p'lblished in the Ontario Gazette, be again
brought within its opcration until further proclamation and
flO on from t.imp. to time. ]927,~. 40, .'1. 79.
PART VII.
WATER PRIVILEGES.
Application. 80. This Part shall be subject to the provisions of Parts
I and II. 1927, e. 40, s. 80.
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81. In this Part" Occupicd Watcr Privilegc" shall mean a
mill privilege, 01 watcr power, which has bccn or is in use for
mechanical, manufacturing, milling or hydraulic purposes, or
for the usc of which for any of such purposes the nccessary
works arc bona firle in course of construction. 1927, c. 40, s. 81.
82. Subject to the provisions of section 87 an occupied
wa.ter pri,,·i}eg-e shall not be in any manner interfered with or
encroached upon under the authority of this Part without the
consent of the owner. 1927, c. 4.0, s. 82.
83.-(1) A person desiring to use or improve a water
privilege, of which or a part of which he is the owner or legal
occupant, for any mechanical, manufacturing, milling or
hydraulic purposes by erecting a dam and creating a pond
of water, increasing the head of water in any existing pond
or extending the area thereof, divcrting the' waters of any
Sec. 84 (2)_ L.\I'ES .\:\0 ElVERS DIf'ROVE.\H::\T. Chap_ 43.
strealll, pond or lakc into any olher chaullel, constructing
allY raccway or othel' erectioll or work which he ilia)' require
in COllllcctioll with thc improvelliellt lllld use of the pri\'ilege,
or by altering, rellewillg', e.\telldillg', impl-o\'illg, repail'illg 01'
maintaining any such dam, raceway, erection or work, or allY
part tllCl'cof, shall ha\"(~ the right to enter upon all." land
which he may deem neeCl'Sll"Y to ue examincd and to make all
examjnalioll and sun-ey thc~eof, doing no tllllleel.:s"al')" damage
ilnd Illilking compellsation for the actual damage done_
(2) If, 11])011 Illi appliea:ioll to a judge of the county or .\n:l aft~r
district eOllrt, as hereinafter pro,-ideu, ~uch persOIl obtains j~~~ ~!
authority he lila)" take, ae<jllire, hoM ami lise such portiollsi~~uli:,~~:~.dl
of thc land so examined cr such rights ovcr or ill respect 'n.,- ~aU!r
thereof as the judge may decm lleee"Sal'Y for the completion, IIr'\"lI~cea.
improvemellt or maintenance or the \\-ater privilege and work!;
fn eOlllleetion therewith_
(3) 'fhc building of a tran!lmis!liOIl line for the transmission TrOl1a-
of electricnl power or energy g'cllcrated by an occupied water ",I_ion
prj\-ilege shall be deemed :0 be a use or impro,-ement of a
wate!" priyilege within the mcaning of this seetiolJ. 1927.
e. 40, s, 83.
line.
84.-(1) A persOIl desiring to exercise the powers herein- I'roeeedin;l.
before melltioncd, or any of them, shall e:l.Ilse:-
(a) suneys and le"els to be made lind taken of the land
sought to be takm, used or otherwise affected, and
a lIlap 01- plan tl.ercof to be prepared;
(b) a statement to be prepareu gil-illg
(il a g,,,,,al desedptio" of the la"d to be tak,,,
and of the powers intended to be exercised
with regard to au)' land, describillg it;
(ii) the llam(s of the owners and occupiers of
the land, so far as they can be ascertained;
and
(iii) eYCl'~-thillg necessary for the right 1ll1der-
standing of the lIIap 01' plan, including a
registrar's certified abstract of the titles to
all the I:ud 10 be 11lTeeted by the application:
(c) the map or plan and the statement to be filed ill
, the office of the clerk of the count,)· or district
court of the coullty or district wherein the land
or part thereof is situate.
(2) He may then apply 10 the judge of such county or Arli'lic~tion
district court for an ordcr empowering him to cxercise the 10 Jndce.
powers or such of them as he may desire. 1927, e, 40, s. 84.
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85. In addition to any other notice which the judge may
direct to be given, public notice of tbe application stating the
time and place when and where the same is to be heard, shall
be inserted fOI" smb period as the judge may direct in a news-
paper published in the county or district or onc of the counties
or districts where the proposed works arc to be constructed or
any of the land af.'cetcd is situate. 1927, c. 40, s. 85.
86. If the judge is of the opinion that the allowance of the
application in wt.ole or in part is in the public interest and
is proper and just under all the circumstances of the case he
may make an order empowering the applicant to exercise
sneh of the powers as the judge may deem expedient, for such
time and on such terms and conditions as he may determine,
and the laud affe~ted shall be described in the order. 1927,
c. 40, s. 86.
87. Where evidence is produced which satisfies the judgc
that the owner of a water privilege which has been but is not
then in use for any of the purposes mentioned in subsc-etion 1
of section 83 is h.)lding the same with the intcntion of again
using it for meehmical, manufacturing, milling or hydraulic
purposes the judge may make an order ft.-dng the time within
which the necessary works for the actual usc of such ,vater
privilege shall be constructed and actually used, and, unless
such evidence is produced or the terms of such order are
complied with, the water privilege shall not be deemed to be
an oceupicd water privilegc within the mcaning of this Part.
1927, c. 40, s. 87.
f.::-:: more 88. Where t,·o or more persons claim to exercise the
~Iaimanll, powcrs conferred by this Part in respect of the sam(: water
privilege, or any part thereof, the judge may imposc such
terms as he may deem just, and may also limit a time within
which the person whose application he allows shall construct
the necessary wo:-ks and actually use such water privilege.
1927, c. 40, s. 88.
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89. No pond shall be authorized to' be made or enlarged
60 a~ to exceed t'l'enty acres in extent unless the judgc for
special reasons otherwise directs, 1927, e, 40, s. 89.
90.-(1) The judge shall in the order state the height to
which the water may be raised and fix the extent of the pond.
(2) The judge shall also· assess the sum to be paid as the
value of the land to be taken or used or of the powers to be
exercised, and the damages, if :lny, to be paid as compensa-
tion by the applicant for any injury which may be occasioned
by the proposed works, and may make such order as to costs
as he m'ay deem just.
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(3) The costs shall be the samc as in ordinary proceedings ~~·~~.o:~d
in the county court and shall be ttl.xed by the clerk. 1927,
c. 40, s. 90.
91.-(1) The SllIUS so as~cs>;cd and the costs shall be paid~'.:.~~:r' of
to the persons entitled thcrdo, or inlo the Supreme Court .,,'uded.
as the judge may direct, before the powers or filly of them
orc exercised and within sixl)' da~'s after the order is made.
(2) If the same are not so paid the order may be enforced r.nf.o,dn&".~or~ • ~1lI011:" .,,".
under The Judges' Orders E:l!OI"CClllellt Act, or, at the optIon ordor.
of any of the persons entitled to rccci\"c a stirn so assessed, Itu. 5L.L.
may. 011 application to the judge, be set aside and '-ocated c. III
as to him, and ill such case the judgc may make such order
as to the costs of the proceedings and of the application as
be may deem just. 1927, c. 40, s. 91.
92. Upon the pavment of the SUIIlS assessed and cost!> the Con~17~nc.
applicant shall be e~titled to I\. conveyance, to be settled by 01 Iud.
the judge in case of a dispute, of the land or rights mentioned
in the order in respect of vhieb pupnenl is so made, and
shall be Curther entitled to have I\.nd exercise such of the
powers mentioned in section 83 as he is authorized by the
order to exercise. ] 927, e. {o, s. 92.
93. For the purpose of registration the order shall be Rt..!~·t!on
deemed a judgment of the court to which the judge belongs. ~rd~r, ..e I
1927, c. 40, s. 93.
94. The Judge shall h:we all the powers possessed by him JudI.'.
b d···· jn<)- '0 n, lI1I ....e...or y I\. county or Istrlct court In an actIOn. ;}_I, c. ~ ,s. ;}~.
95. The Judge shall be entitled for his services to the like Judi." leu.
fees as are allowed to arbitrators. ]927, c. 40. s. 95.
96.-(1) By lea\'e of a judge of the Supreme Court all Arped from
appeal shall lie from the order of the jndge on any f~d~~
application under this Part \0 a Dh'isional Court.
(2) On such appeal the decision of the judge upon (jlICS- Rt~i~...· 01
tions of fact and all other qJestiOllS shall be open to re\'iew. dtclSlOo.
(3) The application for len\'e to nppeal shall be mnde Arpl,k.lion
. h· d r h d I . I h did for 'ave towtt III ten ays rom t e ay 011 w lie 1 t e or er appea e op"",ol.
from jg made, or wjthj]) .meA further time as a judge of the
Supreme COllrt may nllo\\'.
(4) The judge to whom the npplieation is made shall Ttrm•.
determine the time within which the appeal shall be set do\rn
to be heard, the persons upon whom Ilotiee of the appeal
shall be sen"cd and nil sueh other mntters liS he min' deem
neecssary for the most speedy and least expensive det~rlllina-
tion of the appeal.
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(5) If the Hppcnl is llot set dowl1 to be hea,.d within the
lime limited, 01' if allY other condition imposed is not com-
plied with, the appeal shall, unless othel'wise ordered by n
judge of the Snpreme COllrt, be deemed to have been aban-
doned. .
(6)' 'rhe practice :llld proccdlll'c upon the appeal, except so
far as is hel'cin, 01' by the jndfl"c to wi10m the application for
leave is nwcle, dhcl"wisc provided, shall be the sume as upon
IIll aPPciL! from D. counly court. 1927, c. 40, s. 96.
FORM 1.
(Section 68.)
KilO\\' all men by these presents tllat we (1lcrc insert name" 0/
obligOTS, beino t1.c owner 0/ tile timber and al least one su.1llcienl
surety: or, i.f tile siYllafllre 0/ tile OW1wr call/lOt he obtain~d without
ullreasonable del~y, tl,en bei1~Y tu:o $uretiell) ,
are held and firmly bound unto A, B, (here in8ert tile name 0/ the
per8011 elai1J~ing tile lien) In the penal sum of (double O:e amount
of tile claim) $ , to be paid to the said A. B., his executors,
administrators aid assigns, for which payment well and truly to
be made we and each of Uli. bind ourselves, and each <>t liS our
and each of our Executors and administrators jointly and soverally,
firmly by these presents, scaled wllh our seals, and slgtled by I1S
this , 19
'\'Ilereml the lS~ld A. n., claIming to lIet unllcr lim authority of
Part V[ of Tile lAkes (lnd Rlver8 Improvement Act has taken pos-
session or certain (timber,) owned or controlled by
and claims a lien thereon tor the sum of $ , under the pro-
visions of secllon (61. 64 or 67, us the case may he) at the said Act.
And whereas Uls bond ls given as security tor payment to tlle
said il. 8., ot suclt sum as he may be held entitled to by arbitration
pursuant to the said Act, alld ot any costs and cxpenscs ot the
arbitration which msy become payable to him.
Now the condltkm ot the above obligation Is such that U the said
, his exe<utors or administrators do pay to the said A. B.,
his executors, admInistrators or assigns, such sum as may be de-
termined by arbllratlon pursuant to the said Act, to be llayable to
the said A. fl., hl1 executors, admlnlstrators or assigns tor charges
and expenses. anl also such sum as may become payable to the
said A. B., his e,.eclltors, administrators or assigns, tor costs and
expenses of such arbitration, then the above obllgaUon to be void,
otherwise to remlin in tul! torce.
Signed, sealed and delivered}
In the presence of
X.Y.
C. D.
F. G.
[SEAL.]
[S~.]
1927, c. 40, Form 1.
